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In the Legislative Assembly April
18th the guvo
notice of the following motion:
"That this House will,
rcsolvo itself into n committee of the
whole to consider the following re-

solutions: 1. That, subject to tho
Impcrinl Government agreeing to
continue to convey tho mulls to Sun
Francisco as heretofore, the contract
between the colonies of New South
Wales nnd New Zealand with the.
Pacific Mall Company be cxtendod
for a period not exceeding two years
from the expiry of tho present con-

tract in November next, at nn annual
subsidy not exceeding 50,000, of
which tho portion falling upon this
colony shall not exceed 18,750,
nnd subject to the following condi-
tions, viz ; 'That it shall bo optional
for tills colony to withdraw from
such extended contract at the end
of 12 months, on giving three months
previous notice, in the event of the
Pacific Mail Company not having
obtained from tho United States
Government, or from other sources,
a contribution equal to one-thir- d of
the total annual subsidy for such
extended contract, and in diminution
of the BUbsidy. That the service
shall be, performed with the accelera-
tion upon the present contract time
of at least 24 hours on each voyage
to aud from Sydney, and San Fran-
cisco during the first year, and dur-
ing the second year at least 48 hours,,
subject to the same terms,
premiums, and penalties as hereto-
fore; and with this exception that
the company be relieved from keep-
ing a fourth steamer, but that such
shall not absolve them from the
penalties for any failure, 2. That
the foregoing resolutions be trans-
mitted by address to his Excellency
tho Governor." S. 3. Herald.

VICTORIA
Troubles have occurred with some

Afghan coolies in tho Western
District. Two were shot dead. A
further shipment of 500 was sent on
"to Western Australia, the contractor
being afraid to land them.

QUEENSLAND.
New Guinea was formally annex-

ed on the 4th April. The Trans-
continental Railway project is being
rapidly pushed on by the Govern-
ment.

TASMANIA.
Two youths, aged respectively 17

and 20, have committed two diabol-
ical outrages at Epping. In the first
case, they to the hut of a
Hue repairer named Wilson, and, by
throwing stones on the roof, suc-
ceeded in causing the unfortunate
man to come out, when he was im-

mediately shot dead. The scound-
rels then set fire to the hut, and
when Wilson's wife, with her child-
ren, were escaping from the burning
hut they fired on the woman, serious-
ly wounding her. The second out-rag- o

was the murder of a man named
Holman, on the following day. Ho
was shot, then scalped, and his skull
smashed in. The murderers have
been arrested, and are said to bo
most defiant. No reason is ad-

duced by ihera for tho murders, save
that it was bettcv 'sport than rabbit
shooting as the, victims fell'hcavier !

A young man out West recently
heard that Prof. Tyndall is of the
opinion that an accordeon player may
render his listeners temporarily in-

sane by striking the right chord.
Ho thought ho would test this on his
girl's father, so he got an accordeon
and dropped around to the house,
lie is now of the opinion that Prof.
Tyndnll is right, that ho struck tho
proper chord, and that the old man
was rendered temporarily insane;
because when the young man struck
tho chord, the old man just grabbed
Iiini, slammed him around for five
minutes, dauced on him, and left
him in such a condition that ho could
not walk for several days ; aud now
lie thinks his once prospective fnther-iu-la- w

was anything but sane at the
time tho proper chord was struck.
He would also like to meet Mr.
Tyndall in the woods.

Counsel for the defence had con-clrd-

a pa lieuo appeal to the
jmy the priioncr at the bar had
been elapsed of stealing an

barrister had demouitrated
Cwyond a doubt the innocence of his
client. Acquittal on all tho counts
of. the indictment. On leaving tho
caurtthe accused, now released from
custody, approacuew iu uuvrutur
nud inquired, with candid simplicity
"Now it's over, I suppose I may

fvearit?"
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I hear that Mr. John Brown has
loft a diary behind, him, which, if
published, will rcquiro n considerable
amount of editing before it enn bo
given to tho world. But for obvious
reasons it is improbable that it will
ever appear. Grcville and Wilbcr-forc- o

have proved qnlto enough for
dne generation. It is a fnct that
several attempts were made at dif-

ferent tihles by a Society Journal to
prevail upon the lato J. B. to become
a contributor of society gossip. The
sturdy Scotchman however, stead-
fastly refused to listen to the voice
of tho tempter, or to look at tho
golden guineas which were offered
as a reward for tho valuable infor-
mation which lie would' doubtless
have been able to supply.

Not the least astonishing thing in
Monte Carlo is the attire of the fair
ladies (and their name is legion) who
grace the gambling-room- s with their
prcsenco. Tho fashions arc qultd a
month in advance of those of Paris,,
as coats and hats can bo worn on tho
Casino terrace, which would excito
undue remark on'tho Boulevard des
Italiens or even in the Avenue des
Acacias. The most extraordinary
bonnets of the poke genre are to be
seen, the front meeting in a high
point, which is anything but becom-
ing to the majority of French faces,
while enormous hats, overloaded
with feathers or flowers, are much
affected by pretty Russians (and
Americans. Tho turban hat, which,
like the Bible and liberty of tho
press, is dear to every true-bor- n

Briton, is seen solely on the cropped
heads of English beauties. Short
hair, by the byo, Is decidodly going
out of fashion, aud so is tho potato
at tho back of the head to which we
have been treated ad nauseam for
the last three years. The hair is now
being worn twisted on tho top of the
head, the nape of tho neck being
much en evidence. Tho French ver-

sion of the Newmarket Is a good deal
worn, and is often made of velvet or
a large patterned brocade, tho front
being well cut open to show afrou
frou of soft silk flounces. Very
large spots and enormous checks are
the patterns mostly employed, and
elaborate open-wor- k embroidery in
silk on cachemcre looks well. Elec
tric blue still holds its own as a co
lour, and several good shades of
tcrra-cott- a and brown-re- d are to be
seen. Parasols arc still large in size,
and have crook handles in the shape
of a serpent ; not far from the end a
"fat" bow of ribbon is tied, the co-

lour being identical what tha( of the
cover.

A short time ago tho Island of
Sardinia was blessed with, and by a
new Bishop. Not one of your easy-
going magnates who wink at abuses
and let things bo as they are, but a
reformer and innovator. Uis first
official act was to demand a list of
tho saints honoured by the Sardinians.
He strongly suspected, he said, that
so'veral of tho ladies and gentlemen
so honoured had never been pro-

perly canonized; and ho was right.
Imagine tho horror of the good Bis-

hop when ho was informed that no
less than thirty-seve- n villages wore
in tho habit of invoking a Saint,
whose name is not mentioned in tho
Calendar, viz., St. Lucifer! Ho
dispatched a pastoral letter at onoe
to the thirty-seve- n villages explain-
ing the gross error into whioh they
hud fallen, and proposing St. Sulpioo
as their future patron saint. But
great was the indignation this pro-

posal aroused, They indignantly
refused to havo anything to do with
St. Sulpico, saying St. Lucifer had
invariably been generous to them,
and thoy wero perfootly satisfied
with him. And they havo actually
sont a petition to His Holiness" beg-
ging him to protect their Saint from
tho attacks of their Bishop. In this
case vox populi is decidedly not
vox Dei,

Lyman Bcecher and Hosea Ballon,
hdt) completely armed with Biblo
knowledge and textual missiles, onco
met to compare Calvinism & UiiIvoft
sahsm. After several apostolic blows
from each, shrewdly parried by tho
other, Dr. Beccher opened at tho
ni Hh Pgnjm and read : "The wicked
shall bo turned uto ho), and all tho
natiousHhat forget God," "There,
sir, the wicked aro in hell ; get them
out agalu jf you can." Hosea Bal-lo- u

calmly turned to the twentieth
chapter of John's Revelation and
lead: "Death and hell delivered up
tho dead that wero in them."
"There," said Ballon, "thoy aro
out ; get them la again if jlpn can."

THE CONDITION OF RUSSIA.

In spite of tho fears of statesmen
nnd tho selfish opposition of olllcinl-isi- n,

the condition nnd experience of
tho Russian people seem to make
them specially fit for political ficc-do-

They arc reared in the pract-
ice of local which
is the best of till schools for the
exercise of political rights. Evcry-whe- ic

the peasantry, the grcnt bulk
of the nation, arc accustomed to
meet, to vote, and manage their
social and local affairs ; to elect the
managers of their coirimunc, aud to
implicitly obey those whom they
havcclected. Thoy have to provide,
not individually j but each commune
collectlvoly, for the excessive taxa-
tion imposed by the central Govern-
ment, and in addition to bear tho
irritating and cdnstant interference
of' a central' officialism. The exten-
sion of their, experience and action
from looabandisocial to political and
national affairs seems a safe and
natural step. There aro in fact
unusual guarantees in Russia for the
right exercise of political power by
tho people. Thoy havo few difficul-
ties' of castc,; their present assemblies
being representative and democratic.
There is tho conservative element of
a common ownership in land, each
man being, as a' rule, in his corporate
capacity a proprietor of the soil and
responsible to the commune for hitJ

individual contribution to the cbm-mo- n

welfare. Consequently they
have not had that most serious of all
problem in their political future
which other' European nations have
yet to solve tne fixistence of a vast
propertyless class in the midst of an
ever-increasi- national wealth. In
this crisis the one means of safety for
tho Emperor would be for him to
throw off tho fatal load of absolute
power : to call the people to his aid
by conceding to them political rights
and representative institutions; , and
through the action .of a constitutional
government to destroy, or rather
to use and guide, tho revolutionary
forces which experience shows ho
cannot control. The policy of con-

cession, though difficult, is' safe, if
when once entered on it is continued.
The emancipation of .the serfs, though
imperfectly carried out, and leading
as it is doing to angry and ominous
demands 'on the part of the peasants
for further rights, yet brought no
danger to Alexander II. The danger
was in stopping short in the path of
reform after having raised the hopes
of the nation by taking such a
splendid stop. But it is difficult for
an absolute ruler unless a man of
exceptional power and ability to see
the wisdom of the policy of conces-
sion or voluntarily to adopt it. The
Emperor is surrounded by a vast
bureaucracy which looks with dis-

trust nnd hatred on tho idea of
political and which
feels that its own existence is incom-
patible with popular power and fiee
institution', With no press, plat-
form, or parliament through which
ho can hear the direct voice of the
people, or see things as they are, the
Czar relies on officialism. He sees
with its eyes, hears with its ears, and
trusts to it for the administration of
his will. Accordingly there is no
response to any popular desire. In
retirement and in virtual defeat tho
Czar still clings to the reactionary
policy. It is truo that there is a
mild form of liberalism which is per-

mitted in Russia, and found even
among the official classes aud in
society. When referred to in news-
papers it is apt to mislead the foreign
reader by indicating the existence in
Russia of a recognised and pro-
gressive liboral party. It is, how-

ever, merely a fashionable profession
of a liberalism' by persons who
enlarge on the advantages of consti-
tutional government as a principle
for countries to which it is applicable,
and who are anxious to give freedom
to tho people when thoy aro fit for It,
and so forth. With gravo signs of
agrarian troubles in several parts i of
tho empire, with an ever increasing
army ot officials, with oppressive
taxation, with annual deficits and
new loans, with national credit
sprained almoijt to ite limit, a largo
and naroa!,lng iovqhtlqimry party
which lays hold of tho iutolloot of
tho country, and which cannot bo
kept down even by the severest
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methods or rcprcs.U.., :v.z,
admitted that tho out-loo- k in Russian
polities is a dark one. As to tho
fssuG of tiie pei lions oonfliot botwoon
Czar and people, ty requires. ,hi)t
little political insight to predict that
the present system in Russia cannot
last. It would not bo rash to add
that it cannot last long. Mr. Jesse
Colllngs M. P., in tho Fortnightly
lieview,

THE ANNEXATION OF NEW GUINEA.

Tho annexation of New Guinea is
a question thnt lecurs at intervals.
After the subject had been lost sight
of for. 8omo time, it is suddenly
brought into prominence by the
notion of a neighboring colony. A
telegram from, Brisbane, recently
published in our columns, stated
that "tho Government of Queensland,
being throughly impressed with tho
importance of acquiring possession
of Now Guinea, havo urged the
Secretary of State formally to annex
New Guinea," the telegram proceed-
ing to say that Queensland would
undertake to accept the responsibility
of prptecting tho first settlers, nnd
maintaining law and order. This
question of annexation is nd new one.
So far back as 1875, Mr. (now Sir)
John Robertson recommended the
annexation of New Guinea, and also
of New Britain, Now Ireland, and
of other islands lying to ho cast and
north-ca- st of New Guinea. The re-
ply from Lord Carnarvon did not
show that he was at all adverse to
their annexation, but implied., that
tho whole matter was one of expense,
the proposal laying tho burden of
cost upon England. So the matter
was allowed to lapse. WJicn the
question was before him, Lord
Carnarvon spoke of the advantages
that would nscruc to tho Australian
colonies in case of such a step, and
and also of the undesirabdity' of
New Guinea being taken possesion
of and colonised by a power that at
some time might be hostile. Tho
attention of Australians has for
many years been directed northward
of our continent to that extensive
island, with its vast sweeping livers,
its lofty mountain chains, its dense
forests,, which arc the home of rare
and beautiful-plumagc- d birds, aud
in whose dark recesses aro supposed
to bo hidden the cedar and the
saudal-woo- d. But, greatest allure-
ment of all, it is supposed to be rich
in mineral deposits. "The further
north you go in Queensland," say
experienced miners, "the richer and
more extensive aro the deposits of
gold; and when you shall have
crossed the channel worn by tho
waters of Torres Straits, you will
find the deposits making again richer
than bcfoie." That, at any rate, is
the diggers' dream, and hence long-
ing eyes have been cast to a land to
which distance very likely has 'lent
the spell of an enchantment that can
only bobroken by combat with reality.
It was this golden dream that led
to the expedition by the
Maria, and to a subsequent expe-
dition that was more successful, but
failed to realise either the hope or
visipns of it promoters. But what
of that? Does it necessarily follow
that thcro is no mineral, wealth in
New Guinea? Certainly not. For
how many years were some of our
rich goldfields undiscovered and un-
explored, although possibly the
highways of commerce traversed
them, nnd men even camped above
their rich deposits', wanting the
wealth which unknown to them Iny
in profusion beneath. So' it may foe
with New Guinea. But it'isltseless
speculating on the abstract or itoe
remote. The annexation of this
island has again cropped up, and
must bo dealt with. Will it be dealt
with as the Queensland Government
desires? If theJBritish Government
in 1875 was alive to the importance
of its annexation, how .much moro
necessary has the step become at the
present time. Tho causes which led
to the annexation of Fiji and they
became so powerful that the British
Government had to bend to them
are in active operation in New
Guinea. Our traders are establish-
ing themselves, our missionaries are
skirting the land, and in a few years
will have made peaceful settlement
possible there, as they have done in
Fiji, in Tonga, and in other islands
in tho South Sens. England has
had to follow and protect the interests
of her colonising people ; she has had
to follow her people sometimes even
to control them In their dealings
with these barbarous peoples, and
there is no doubt she will do so
again, Tho time for tho annexation
of Now Guinea draws nigh, but we
hardly tiling it will follow according
to the programme of tho Queensland
Government. Tho advantages will
bo Australasiau, not of Queensland
only, and this will bo 0110 Of t10"0
nnostiqqs, wl?ol ooukl best bo Ualt
witl) by tlio colonies fedoratod. It
is n national Australian question. At
any rate it will not bo fair 'for
Queensland to bear tho solo expense
of- - governing. We scarcely think
that Lord Derby would accede to
such a proposal, but on tho other

hand, that ho will make it an Aus-
tralasian question one to be prn-ticipnt-ed

in by tho whole of tho
colonics Even wero he to grant tho
request, it is moro than likely that
Queensland, finding tho other colonics
participating in tho boncllts of her
act, ns undoubtedly thoy would call
upon them to contribute towards tho
expense. Wo Bhould regard the
annexation of Now Guinea with
extreme satisfaction, nnd heartily
wish that this appeal of Queensland
may load to tho British Government
taking'tho inevitable stop now, for
it is n step that will have to be taken
cro long. Sydney Daily Tele
graph, 24th March.
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A DISASTROUS CELEBRATION.

,Tho "Ndw York Times" writing
of tho rage for centennial and bi-
centennial celebrations in America',
cites for purposes.of comparison tho
particulars of tho celebration of tho
anniversary of tho landing of St. Paul
on tho Island of Malta, which is des-
cribed as follows: "Tho affair was
originated and' managed by tho
fathers of a Franciscan convent on
tho north shoro of Malta. Tlioy had
mado up their minds that St. Paul'
had landed just in front of their
convent on tho 6th of February fti"
the vear 57, and they resolved to
celobrato tho eighteen hundredth an- - .

nivcrsary of tho event with great
splendour. Tho public was notified,
rathor mysteriously, that an 'impos-
ing function' would take place on
tho sea-sho- re at 9 o'clock a.m. on
tho day in question, and accordingly
a large crowd of curious people as-

sembled at the placo and hour indi-
cated. Thoy saw anchored at a short
distance from the shoro an ancient
fishing-boa- t mannedbvsix fishermen.
In tho stem St. Paul, in full priestly
robes, was addressing ttio fishermen,
and evidently telling them that it
was time for tho boat to go to
pieces. Accordingly tho fisher-
men began to rock her to and fro
with great violence; and then, in
company with the apostle, suddenly
cast themselves into the sea and
swam toward tho shore. Here tho
first disaster occurred. St. Paul's
cassock would entangle his feet,
and h'S surplico would get over his
I'ead. The result was that tho saint
began to drown, and was compelled
to call lustily for help. A boat was
launched, und St. Paul was Baved,
but tho manner of his landing was
painfully unapostolic, ' as was also
his language, when ho was suf-
ficiently recovered' to speak. Mean-
while, tho shipwrecked fishermen,
with tho help of tljo good Francis-
cans, had kindled a fire, using for
tho purpose a can of korosenc, which
exploded in tho hands of a zealous
father, and seriously scorched St.
Paul, though fortunately, tho apostle
was too damp to burn, or tho cele-
bration would' have como to a sud-
den and tragio end. When tho
disorder caused by this accident had
abated, St. Paul and his companions
warmed themselves at,the fire, and
a harmless local snake, carefully
tamed and trained by a Franciscan,
was introduced fqr the purpose of
biting, or rather scorning to bite,
We, Baint. According to the

jplan tho saint should havo
smUen tho snake into the fire, but
ho ihaAvertently shook it tho wrong
way ft fell upon the nock of one
of the prettiest girls of the island,
bit heVbftWn shoulder, and thou
disappeared in tho grass. Intense

Wa at once manifested.
Hie girl'fr, l6Sjer announced that he
could throat llio man who threw
venomous .bhIkcs at harmless girls,
and tho girl' father, who was a
quiet and pedbeful old man, drew his.
knife and rcimwked that nothing but
the liver of kh8 iUnspeaknble scoun-
drel who had killed his daughter
would give hiiti any ical comfort.
To make mtUJrl worse, that chief
Franciscan liiuJUjiied to explain that
tho innopenfc oklprit was St. Paul,
and that ttie &ifake was perfectly
harmless. Now St.' Joseph had been
for ages tho patron of Malta, and tho
people were profoundly nttached to
him. They were driven tp fniyat
the idea of tiny other saint landing
on their island and impudently
claiming"

u their respect. Yelling
Fuori San Paolo V they threw them-

selves upon the unfortunate saint,
and sptto. of the gallant defence
iuad by him with an improvised
club, and of tho heroic and Christian
conduct of the good fathers, who
Hod to a neighbouring road-sid-a

ohnpel, where they prayed at their
utmost speed, the wretched apostle
was kicked, and beaten, and stab-
bed to death within a wonderfully
short time,"
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